
 
Senior Year— IMPLEMENT 

 

 Review and update your CareerCenter Online Profile.  Upload your most recent version 

of your resume and mark it as the default (most current) resume. 

 

 Are you in the Career Development Center Kodiak Classrooms?  Important information 

about jobs, internships, events, on campus recruiting and career fairs will be posted here! 

 

 Keep your LinkedIn profile up to date and active.  No LinkedIn is better than one that is 

not current. Add your internship supervisor and colleagues to your professional LinkedIn 

profile.  Maintain a connection with them. 

 

 Participate in our On Campus Recruiting Program.  Apply for opportunities, attend 

employer information sessions, and potentially interview for positions without leaving 

campus. 

 

 Research and attend Career Fairs that will benefit your job search!  There are career fairs 

on campus, in the greater Springfield area, and beyond, which will connect you with 

employers. 

 

 Apply for jobs and apply for more jobs!  Set a number that you wish to reach each week 

and exceed it.  There is no magic number of jobs to apply to just ones that match your 

skills, education, and experience.  Don’t be constrained by job title.  Look at the 

responsibilities of the position – do they match your skills, interests, and experience.  Not 

sure where to look?  Meet with your career counselor. 

 

 Don’t wait until the “apply by” date to submit your resume and cover letter or your 

graduate/professional school application.  Submit early!  If you submit by the application 

deadline, you may be too late! 

 

 Track where you apply and use the Job and Graduate School Track Form.  Know when 

you applied, to what position, even save a copy of the job description as you can’t be 

guaranteed you will find it online again! 

 

 Practice your interviewing skills.  Often.  Meet with your career counselor or even with 

another professional in the office to make sure that you are setting your best foot forward 

and effectively promoting yourself.   

 

 Maintain and continue adding to your professional network.  Not sure how to fully utilize 

your network?  Meet with your career counselor to learn helpful tips and tricks. 

 

 Fully evaluate all job and graduate/professional school offers.  Select the one that best fits 

your career strategy and goals.   

 

 Continue with your leadership activities.  Understand and reflect on how they add value 

to your career strategy.   



 
 


